
产产品名称品名称 Anti-SARS Nucleocapsid蛋白抗体

描述描述 兔多克隆抗体to SARS Nucleocapsid蛋白

宿主宿主 Rabbit

特异性特异性 ab22165 reacts with SARS-Nucleocapsid protein.

经测试应经测试应用用 适用于适用于: WB

免疫原免疫原 Synthetic peptide:

ADMDDFSRQLQNS

, corresponding to C terminal amino acids 399-411 of putative human coronavirus SARS
nucleocapsid protein

阳性阳性对对照照 Transfected mouse melanoma cell lysate

形式形式 Liquid

存放存放说说明明 Shipped at 4°C. Store at +4°C short term (1-2 weeks). Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -20°C or -
80°C. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

存存储储溶液溶液 Preservative: 0.05% Sodium azide
Constituents: PBS, 0.05% BSA

纯纯度度 IgG fraction

克隆克隆 多克隆

同种型同种型 IgG

The Abpromise guarantee

Product datasheet

Anti-SARS Nucleocapsid Protein antibody ab22165
1 图像

概述概述

性能性能

应应用用

Abpromise™承诺保证使用ab22165于以下的经测试应用

“应用说明”部分 下显示的仅为推荐的起始稀释度；实际最佳的稀释度/浓度应由使用者检定。

应应用用 Ab评论评论 说说明明

Run BLAST withRun BLAST with
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http://www.expasy.org/cgi-bin/blast.pl?action=HTML&sequence=ADMDDFSRQLQNS
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&CLIENT=web&SERVICE=plain&PAGE=Proteins&DATABASE=nr&NCBI_GI=on&ALIGNMENTS=50&I_THRESH=0.005&QUERY=ADMDDFSRQLQNS
https://www.abcam.cn/abpromise


相关性相关性 Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), an emerging disease characterized by atypical
pneumonia, has recently been attributed to a novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV). SARS is caused by
a human coronavirus, which are the major cause of upper respiratory tract illness in humans, such
as the common cold. Coronaviruses are positive stranded RNA viruses, featuring the largest viral
RNA genomes known to date (27-31 kb). The spike protein is the main surface antigen of the
coronavirus. The most prominent protein in the culture supernatants infected with SARS virus is a
46 kDa nucleocapsid protein. This suggests that the nucleocapsid protein is a major immunogen
that may be useful for early diagnostics. The nucleocapsid protein of SARS shares little homology
with nucleocapsid proteins of other members of the coronavirus family. Nucleocapsid proteins of
other coronavirus have been reported to be involved in forming the viral core and also in the
packaging and transcription of the viral RNA.

细细胞定位胞定位 Inside the virion, complexed with the viral RNA. May be associated with cellular membranes
where it participates in viral RNA synthesis and virus budding.

Western blot - Anti-SARS Nucleocapsid Protein

antibody (ab22165)

All lanes : Anti-SARS Nucleocapsid Protein antibody (ab22165) at

1/2000 dilution

Lane 1 : untransfected mouse melanoma cell lysate

Lane 2 : transfected cell lysate

Predicted band size: 46 kDa

Observed band size: 46 kDa

WB 1/100 - 1/2000. Detects a band of approximately 46 kDa
(predicted molecular weight: 46 kDa).

应应用用 Ab评论评论 说说明明

靶靶标标

图图片片

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards
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https://www.abcam.cn/ps/products/22/ab22165/Images/ab22165_1.jpg


If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.cn/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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https://www.abcam.cn/abpromise
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